Case Study
Wake Forest University Baptist
Medical Center - Winston-Salem, NC
Challenge
Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC, is one of the nation’s preeminent
academic medical centers and provides a range of acute care, rehabilitation and outpatient
services. In 2001, the 830-bed facility evaluated whether to replace some of its patient care
lavatory fixtures, which were plaguing the facility with ongoing maintenance problems.
The engineering team was very reluctant to install new units based on its concerns with existing
units. “We were very disappointed with the performance of the units and were cautious about
buying new ones,” said Kenny Joyner, engineering zone manager for the Medical Center.
Nurses in critical care, however, felt the combination lavatory and water closet modules were the
right solution based on space limitations - traditional bathrooms were not an option. The primary
challenge for the hospital was to find a product that was more cost-effective to maintain.
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Upgrading Patient Care
While most patients in critical care at
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Wake Forest are unable to get out of
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